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In the summcr of 1914 I had ilhe <I)Prtutnit%, Of spending atfew davs in Ne.faUnidlandI which I htd Ong ivishie< ta do.,for I ha'd heard cnough ýboUt its l)at 9n h.pclai).io
its faluna and f!ora ta arouse within l'l a strong desiretaecsmof these things for nlself. t e onUnfortunatel>. I had but five days ta pn nth'ilnadtwo of these m'erc col(] and wct, sa that tht. chief resuit Of mnytrip wa, ï a greatly increascîl desire ta go hcrc again.M% main abject was to callect an<l observe the dragonflies,particularly of tegnsSmtcîritt 

pcea 
hc rnearix ail itîants of the far north, and are c<nsequentIv. iessknown than those of any other North Anmeric.tn gentîs 0 f tht.order Odonata. A collection of dragonfiesc made by D)r. [). A.Atkinson at the Bay' af Islands and (;rand Lake, -Nfdl andI re-corded bv Mr. E. B. Williamsatt (Iint. Ne XVII, mi. pp.133-139) wCS sa rich in species of this genus thait , had luttle doutîtthat 1 c<aîld abtin a goti<l seî-k's of themi ùven in a few days. saI plaimed te go at once ta the. l3aA% Of Isi îus anîd spenîl t herethe fev hjavs thait I il]id at mxj ciispcsal

Leaving North1 Sx diev on the n igh t of lune 24t h. I arriA cdt lis e ac(lack on t he fo]lou.iitg ntorniltg mo Poîrt auxA Basq1ueson the. salIt hies tîrit corner of N"wfotilith it(, itji ni i taetiitR], rded thlie t rain U hicl1 '.îas ta tak-c mce t', ni% ie~t t);p t joi, Humibi er-laauth, an the' BvOf IsL,11ds, ibontt 12() tiilus ti the mea c cast.(lI nigh t idiost liaA c s. id cmak<t i tis t ratn, for the.trip %% as nmire like at rauhît s(', N ilg tt r,)il1% a.% jo îîriîtvlPort att,ý fHas<jtcs is a <itlIt lit tie fisiitg N la,,,,nd I iattget1> slienit a -ov tlivre, btt catîd lot oiiri tit, tinitî. l'i wrouîîîdd t reltss itil s, tît vt'h ped it i tist , tIli)(t' ti i 'gt'
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and grcat stretches of moors had a semni-arctic aspect suggestve
of the tundra or barren-grounds of the far north, and I havc no
doubt thev would prove of great interest to thc entomol',gist.
Though treeless, patches of dwarfed spruce, flot more than two
or threc fect high, occupied thc more sheltcred siopes, and these
became more frequent and of gradually increasing height as the
train drew away from the coast.

In a very short time groups of stunted, gnarled trees began
to appear, most of thcm so, windblown and fantasti.tlly shaped
as to be scarcely recognizable. They were mostly spruce, tamarack
and halsarn poplar. 1 noticed here and elsewhere that the tamarack
bas apparently neyer been attacked by the larch saw-fly (Nematas
erichsoii, which bas probahly devastated the entire area oc-
cupied by this tree on the continent, and it is to be hoped that
Newfoundland, at least, will Jjc spared the ravages of this destruc-
tive pest.

Thc greater part of the country through which we passed on
the way to the Humbcrmouth consists of vast swamps ,nd bogs,
sometimes densely wooded with black spruce, but in the wetter
parts supporting nnly a scattered growth of stunted trees of this
species and of tamarack. Hure and there we had glimpses of beau-
tiful hog flowers, and at one spot where the train stopped one could
have gathered bunches of that magnificent orchid, the Showv
Lady's Slipper (Gypripcdiam reginoe), close to the railwav track.
The vegetation along the railway was in some places extremely
rank, crie of thc commonest plants being the cow-parsnip (liera-
cltum Ianatiom), which, though a tail stout plant with us in Ontario,
is far larger in Newfoundland, the usual hcight being sevcn or
eight feet. It is likcwise far more ai)undant, and, in fact, is regarded
there as a troublesome wced.

On account of the boggy character of this country, very little
of it bas been cultivated, although, when properly drained and
trcatcd with lime, it pr(>ducus a fine growth of timothy and other
crops.

The monotony of these bogs is frequently relieve(l ly hilis,
magnificent ravines and gorges iii which the vegetation is some-
times so ràik and vigorous as to recaîl British Columbia. These

- m
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ravines arc well timbered witil taîl white Spruce, balý-isrjYellow and white birch and baisam poIplar, with Occasi(>nal speci.Mens of 0cr famniliar white fine, anti the dense IItlel(rgro.th d
luxuriant tangleof Slîrub, fernes andi flowering Plants, nIakesa mostallUring sight to a n entomnilogist I i itee a e hrrecarrushing streams mnany of them no doubt tceming withsalmnn and Spcckiutl trout.During the course of the trip 1 had the usunai tantalizingexperience of passing innumerable idcal-looking spots for dragon.flues; ponds, pools, anti lakes of ail sizes, soute clark anti hog.margined, others shailow and reedy, ail nf them inviting.Humbermouth, my destination, was rcached about 3.30 p.m.and, from a Picturesque standptint, no finer spot couli have beenselected as the terminus of my trip. The broaci Bay of Islands,surrountled by majestic wootled his and the clear rushing watersof the beautiful Humber, just beyond the village, were thrillingin their peacefui grandeuir; but 1 soon determined froni the topo.graphy of the country that this was noî place for dragonflies s0on the following day, which was cold anti wet, 1 again took 'thetrain southward andi got ont at Spruce Bro>ok, which 1 had nntedon the way as a prnmising localitv.Spruce Brook is a famous resort for saimon fishing, antI theLog.cabin Hotel is one of the most tleliglîtful places 1 have evervisited. In such a remote spo t 1 was not preparetl for the modernconveniences which 1 founti there, and the kintlly interest anticourtesy' shown me by the proprietors, Messrs. Xhittingttîn andDodd, were of material assistance iii enablîng me to make themost nf the few days 1 spent there.The Log.cabin Hotel is situated on the shore of a beautifullake in a broaci valley, flanketl by low wnodetl his. The ]and iiifront ni the liotel is largely cleared and parti%, cultivated, bot Onail sitles there are rich Woods, with streains, miarshes antI pondswithin easy reach. The flora is very luxuýiaiir anti apparet,.ahuntiant in species, so that the entomningic,îl outiook seeniedfui] of promnise. In this, ho'sevcr, I sas doometi to disappointnient.I lost no time in lnnking UP a1 Prnmising place for dragonflies.1 was directed to a small pond, nearby, witb a marshy short anticolinected with Spruce Brook itself. The weather 'sas dul andi
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wet, and it was getting laite, so that 1 was flot discouraged in

finding only a few sçecimens of Coeimgrion reSOlutUM, a littie pale

blue dams-el-fly, which is widely distributed across Canada and

already known irom Ncwfoundland. 1 also took irom the creek

a single nymph ai a Lestes, apparently unguiculatue-, and one of

,shna umbrosa, neither of which had bcen previously reported

irom the island.
On the following day 1 iound a small lake, a mere expansion

oi a trout streamn, thc upper end of which was bordered by an

open marsh covered with short sedges and similar marsh plants.

It looked favourable, but dragonfles were exceedingly few, C. reso-

Ititum being the only species that could be called common. Enat-

lagma calverti, another blue damsel-fly of wide distribution in the

north, was taken in small numbers, and 1 also, got two specimens

of Somalochiora albicincta, the first of the genus which formed the

chief objective of my trip. 'The most interesting find, however,

was another littie Coenagrion, of which 1 had taken a pair the

preceding year at Nipigon, Ont., and which proved to be the

Agrien interrogalum oi Selys, previously known only by a single

imperiect female f rom Saskatchewan, described in a Belgian

journal 40 vears ago. (See Can. Ent., XLVII, 1915, ppý 174-181).

1 searched here for more apecimens of this rarity on this and the

iollowing day, but succeeded in getting only two more specimens.

Along the wccd road leading to this lake irom the railway a few

large dragonfiks oi the genus ýEshna were occasionally seen, but

they ma -re so few that 1 considered myseli lucky to have captured

one ni -hemn. It was Efshna interrupta E. Walk., another species

ni transcontinental range.
This lumL-er road was a gond general collecting ground, but

ccllecting was dificult owing to the swarms of black flues (Simiilium

venustrni ? ), 'punkies" or sand-flics (Culicoides sp.) mosquitoes

and dcer-flies (Chryso ps). I collected a iew oi the latter whicli

were kindly detern:incd for me by Mr. M. C. Van 1)uzee, and 1

'aas surpriscd to learn that five species werc represented among

thern, viz. , C trSorens %Vk. C. frigidus 0 S., C. celer, 0. S., C.

excita ns %%I. and C. mitis 0. S. The only other Tat-anid 1 noticcd

m as the common Tabanus affnis, ni which 1 took bt't c ne specimen.

(ni the aiterncc n of my thirdl daya~t Spruce Brook I determined

0.
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to Visit a Certain marsh at the far end Of a lake about half a Milelong, which lies hetween densely wooded his flot far from thebote!. In order to reach it 1 bad to struggle through a dense blackspruce swamp extending the entire length of the lake. Now ablack spruce swamp is always enticing to me, but on this occasion1 had liad enougb of it by the time 1 reached the marsh, withoutthe return trip, and the worst of it was that when 1 did arrivetherc no dragon-flies were to be seen, except a vcry fcw of C7.reso!utum and E. calverli.

ht was here though, and at the other marsh, that 1 found thesole representatives of the Order Orthoptera which 1 came acrossin Newfoundîand. These were a ver>' few young nymphs of Chor.thiPPus curtipennis Harr., fine of the Most common and wide-spread of Canadian grasshoppe. The season was certainl>' verybackward, but, in spite o! this, one would have expectedJ to findat least the nymphs of the commoner grasshoppers in the fieldsand clearings. 1 searchedj for these in vain, however. MorganHebard bas recently publishedJ a list O! six sPecies o! (>rthopterafrom. Newfoundland (Ent. News, XXV, p. 3o6, 1915), two ofwhich (C. curtipennis and Melanoplus fascialus) wre alreaeiyknown to occur there, and my colleague, Dr. A. G. Huntsman,I)rought me three species from the Bay' o! Islands, ta1<en in 1915,and ail included in Mr. Hebard's list. Our commonest field grass.hoppers, Melanoplus fémur.rubrin and M. at/anis, are unknownin the island, and it is quite probable that they do flot occur there.No crickets have heen taken and onl>' one long-horned grasshopperor "stone-criçket' Ceai hophilus terresiris Scudd. The absence o!these common and widespread insects is interesting, but it is onlypart of a general condition charactenistic o! this island, o! whichi shill hIave more to say later.
(To SE (ONrixiED).

SOME NEW RACES ANI) SPECIES 0F NORTHAMERICAN LEPIDOPI'ERA.
liV WM ARNES, ALD., AND J. -MCDI'N'«îUGH iFH.D.

DIURNALS
Baeliarchla arthen'îs rubrofasciata, subsp. nov.A series L'efore us o! 6 oa"s e'nd 1 9 frorn NorthwesterîiCa~nadp. shows certain constant points which we think warrants
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the bestowal (>f a racial naine. In tvpical art hemis, which we might
point out was described front New York (pr<>lalily vicinity of
New York City), the submarginal band on underside of secondaries

coflsists o~f a series of red spots, separated fromn the marginal greenî

lunules îiy a well dcfined black arca; in this new race this sub-

marginal area is occupied by a continuons reddish band extcnding
complctely up to the green lunules and only separated front the

interior white b)and by a .narrow line of black; the basai area is

also largely suffused withi reddish, niaking the three red spots

near base of wing much lcss distinct than in the typical form.

On the upper side the ground rolour is a dead black a id the red

submiarginal spots of secondaries are large and with scarcely' a
trace of green edging on their inner skie. lit is this form that is

figured hy Say fromt Lake WVinnipeg, which is apparently about
the eastern limit of the race.

Types-One ce, Saskatchewan (Croker); five c? 's, Cartwright,
Man.; one 9, Calgary, Alta. (l)od) in Coli. Barnes.

Junonla coenla nîgrosuffusa, subsp. nov.

The smoky-black Arizona form of coenia has been generally
and wrongly listC(l as negra Feld., which was described from speci-
mens taken on the Rio Negro in Northwesterni Brazil and wlîich

is evidently a forin of the S. Amnerican lavinia. Craîn., distinguished
by its metallie green shaded secondaries. We propose the above
name for the Arizona race, which has in general the maculation of

typical coenia, but the whole upper surface suffuscd with black-
brown, rendering the white subapical banding very obscure; the
eyc spots of the secondaries are often considerably re(luced iii size
as compared with those of the northern coenia.

Types-Three d"s, Palinerlee, Ariz.; two d"s, Babaquivera
Nits., Ariz.; one e", Huachuca, Mts., Ariz.; one 9 , Arizona, in Coll.
Barries.

Brenthîs aphîrape dawsonl, subsp. nov.
Specimens fromt Hymers, Ont., show several points of difference

(rom Labrador specimiens (typical tridlaris Hbn.3. The upper sidle

has a deeper brown colour, with a strong suffusion of black, es-

pecially along the outer margin, where the l)rown lunules are
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alot cnIrcy efface(]; the subrnarginal row of black spots isverY large and there is al tendency for these spots to lengthcn outand tnuch the marginal black areil; they, arpee(Lîb>a eldefied lac sufusonwhich is usually, very faint inLl)ar
stronga i O ere andrsds ote median bad of seconcaries isstriigy ilvrcI ad sans <utpromineutl>. against the ieathery-brown backgrouznd, which is slightly decper in tone than that ofLabrado>r SPecimens. We take pleasure in naming the race afterMr. Horace D)awson, who bY his c(inscjentious collecting hasgreatly added to our knowiedge ftelpdpeosfuao
Northwcstern Ontario.o h eiopeosfuao

Types-A long series of d's and 9 's from Hymers, Ont.(June 15-,30) in Coli. Barnes.

Brenthîs ebariclea grandis, subsp. nov.This forni front Hvmers, ont., bears the Fame relation tu>citariclea boisdgvaIi Dup. front Labrador that aphirape dausonidoes to triclaris Hlm. It is considerabîy larger than tYpical bois-duvali, the e's' averagiuug 40 mm. wing expanse as comparetîwith 35 mm. in the latter form; tebakmria odriheavier and the submargin.îl black sthe blakrg inha bondencys
to becomne elongate and join, the marginal band. On the Undersirleth, apex of primaries is heavily ani broadly suffused with deeppurpie, with scattere(î >ell(>wish markings, and on the secondariesthe area beodthe mediao band of spots is almost entirely, ofthe saute deep rich purple colotur, with at nhost only traces alonIgthe veins of tuie paler yellowisu shading found in bci.sduvaliTy'pes-A long series of cr's ani 9 's from Hymers, Ont.(Aug. 1-15, D)awson) in Coli. Barnes.

LYciena rita, sp. nov.
e.-tTpper iside brilliant vi<let-blue, with a narrow blackbuorder to l>oth wings about 1 mm. wide, that of the secondariestcnding to break up more or les., into isolatetl spots shade<lslightly witu orange internaily near the anal angle; fringe white,faintlY checkered with black . Beneath creamy white, with 'sdistinct black marginal line to hoth wings an(l checkered fringes:
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primaries with a rather faint marginal row of oblong spots, reaching
neither the costa nor the inner angle, followed by a r>w of six
large black spots almost joined to formi a continmus band; the
usual postmedian row of spots large, black, much excurvcd op-
posite thc celI, and almost touching the submarginal row; ;i broad
black dash in the celi and a serics of three small subbasal spots.
Secondaries with a marginal row of six black spots and a sub-
marginal row of black dashes of which the two costal ones are
heavy and round, the remainder being rcduiced and rather lunular
in shape; between these two rows of spots a hroad orange band
fUis thc entire space front anal angle to vein 6; a bent postmedian
row of prominent round black spots and a subbasal row of four
similar spots with a black discal dash.

9 -Pale brown above, with a broad orange band on secon-
daries, much as on the underside, and a more or less distinct row
of marginal round spots; occasionally the inner margin of this
band shows trzýces of blue scaling, which may also be found at
base of primaries; underside as in the e].

Expanse 23 mm.
Types-Three d"s, S. Arizona (Poling); une e?, Santa Rita

Mts., AriL.; one c?, Rio Verdi Mts., Ariz.; three 9's, S. Arizona
(Poling) in Coll. Barnes.

The species is closely allied to enoptes Bdv., but differs in the
whiter ground colour of underside with broader orange band;
the spots are also rather heavier and the blue of the upper side
morc violet in shade; the e? genitalia, while quite distinct, show a
relationship to eno pies rather than to ba,.o&des Behr., which has
totally different sexual orguns. We expect to make a few notes
at a' latcr date on these much confused species, together with
flgurec to illustrate the point-, of distinction.

IIEMII.F.UCIDý..

Hemileuca lucina latifascia, subsp. nov.

Specimens fromn Manitoba, while agrecing with typica lucina
frorn the New England States in the transparent appearance of the
wings, have the pale banding very much broader, especially on
the primaries, leaving only a narrow black border of equal width

224
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on both wings and much as in nevadensis Stretch; fro-n this latterspecies, apart fron, iceir more transparent aPpearance, thcy mayat once be distinguished by the thoracic vestitUre, which iS black,flot pale yellow, as is found in netadensis. The discal spot of8econdaries ini the Manitoba race is generally shorter and shojwsmuch more tendency to obsolescence than in either incina utnevadensis.

Types-.-Fjve oe's, one Q, Aweme, Man. (Criddle) (Sent.) inCol]. Barnes.

NOCTUIDAK.

Jplinorphia vfridIpalluda, sp. nov.
Primaries pale greenish ochre, with the usual mdrkings ofthe g os, consisting of an outwardly oblique white t. a. line,sligli y bent inwards in the central portion, an almost straight

; .1lne, slightly anged opposite the cell, a faint and strongly,ular s. t. line defined inwardly by greenish shading, a large-und orbicular outlined in white and a similarly outlined uprightreniformi conàtricted in the middle; claviform very faintly outline<land appressedi to the t. a. line. Secondaries almost pure white,with a faint dark curved postniedian line crossing the central areaof the wing. Beneath whitish, with a faint postmedian line crossingboth wings.
Expanse 35 mm.
Types-Six d"s, two 9 's, Truckef., Calif. in Coli. Barnes.Most clowely related to nanaim> Barnes, with practicalividentical markings; the pale greenish colour of primaries and thewhite secondaries readily separate it howev'er, from this species.

Abrostola parvula, sp. nov.
Thorax gray and brown mixed, posterior tufts light brown.Primaries with basal area tu t. a. linehbrown, shaded with whitishat extreme base; t. p. line geminate, inner line faint, outer sharp,black, slightîy angled below costa, rather evenly rounded to vein 1,where it bends outward, forming a slight but noticeable angle;median area dark blackish brown, containing the pale orbicular,subreniform and reniform spots the. former two placed obliquel>.
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to cach other and joined, forming a figure cight; ail the spots wiih
more or iess central brown shading, but with nu very definitc
defining Uines, t. p. line diffuse, whitish iii costal haif, geminate
and incurved in Iuwer haif, the inner line being very distinct and
dark brown; three or four black interspaceal dashes beiaw the
apex of wing and a white sharply dentate but i)rokefl s. t. Uine
preccded by a diffuse ndrruw bruwn shade, the apices uf the denta-
tions aimost touching the outer margin and tipped with brown;
triages siightiy checkered by paie dots dt ends ut veins. Secundaries
smoky, paier in basai hait in the c? with a faint dark median
curved uine. Beneath smoky, secondaries paler, both wings with
discal dot and dark postm&iian line.

Expanse 24 mm.
Types-One ci', S. Ariz. (Poiing) une 9, Redington, Ariz. in

* Coll. Barnes.
Aiiied touarenlis Gn., but considerabiy smaiier. We bave

other specimens apparently similar tu the type from Kerriiie, Tex.,
and Shuvei Mt., Texas, which may, however, prove to- he a distinct
race when more materiai is avaiiabie tor examination.

* THE HEATH COLLECTION 0F LEPIDOPTERA.
BY F. W. WOLLEY DOD, MIDNAPORE, ALTA.

(Continued tram Page 167).

HETEROCERA.

HIemaris diffinis Bdv. var. ariadne P3. & McD.
Hemaris thysbe Fabr. One had the ture part ot the abdomen

green, though in mast of the specimens it was yeiiow. Some with
dentate inner e(Ige ta the marginai band were separated as var.
îylicefàrmis. Aul these forms grade easily thruugh ta une anuther.

Deilephila gallii Rott.
Deilephilà Iiieata Fabr.
Ampelophaga choerilus Cram.
Sphinx dru piferarum S. & A.
Sphinx gordias Cram. One specimen.
Sphinx vancouverensis Hv. Edw. and var. aibescens Teffer.
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Sphinx chersis Hlm. 0ne specimen.
MAarumba modesta Harr.
Smnerinthusjanlacensjs Dru. and v'ar. gerninattis Say'. A Singlespecimlen in the series was of the tVPical form jmiesswtthe round puPil tO the occijus.i(aiesswt

Smerjnthus CerYsii Kirby.
Paonias excoecatus S. & A.
Paon jas MYOPS S & A..
Cresson j4 juglandis S. & A.

- 'amSATURNJIOD..$amja columbj4 Sm. v'ar. nokomis Brodie.Telea polyPhemus Cram.

CERAT0CAMPIDE
A nisoia virginjensis Dru.

Scepsis fulvicollis Hbn. SNOIE
Ctenucha mirgmnica Carp. 0.e sPecimen.

Crambidia caste Sanb. IHSIE

Lexis bicotor Grt.
HlyPOPrePia min jeta Kirby.
HlypoprePi.j fuscosa Hbn. and var plumbea Hy. Edfw. Thisvariety is distinguished hy a wjde border on secondaries.Clemensia aibaga Pac&

NOLIME.
Celama cil ico jdes Grt.
Nola sp. near ovilla Grt. Two specinens One of these Was-subîitced to Messrs. Barnes and McDunnough, Who were unable10 give it an exact namne, but stated that it was nearest otjlla.

ARCTIIDE.
Eubephe immaculata Reak.
EelbaPhe s».- Probably rubicunda<rja Hbn. and quinarja Grt.PakHaPloa leconti Bdv and vars. milite ris Harr. and vestalis
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la poa confusa Lyman.
Estigmene acroea Dru.
Estigmene prima Siosson.
Estigmene con grua Wai k.
Hlyphantia texior Harr.
Diacrisia virginica Fabr.
Isia isabella S. & A.
Phragmalobia fuliginosa Linn.
Phragsnalobia assimilans Waik.
Hyphoraia parthenos Harr.
Apanlesis mirgo Linn.
Apantesis virguncula Kirby.
Apanlesis perlhenice Kirby.
Apantesis oithona Strk. var. rectilinea Kirhy.
Apantesis willuzmsi Dodge, var. determinata Neum.
A mmalo tenera Hbn.
Euchoetias oregonensis Stretch.
Hatisidota tessellaris S. & A.
Halisidola maculata Harr.

AGARISTIDAE.
A lypia langtonii Coupes. Maies of this species stood separateiy

as octomaculata Fabr. This error bas been a very generai one in
collections throughout Canada, Lyman going to the extent of pub-
lishing an erroneous correction of Holiand's figures. In the maie
sex, langtonii and octomaculata resemble one another very cioseiy
indeed, and hoth have two white spots on the secondaries, whereas
lan glonii 9 has only one.

NOCTUIDAS.
Charadra deridens Grt.
Raphia fratcr Grt.
Acronycta americana Harr. Femaies stood correctly, maies of

the same species standing as hastuhifera.
Acronytta dactylina Grt.
Acronycta cretlaa Sm. stood as lepori ne.
Acronycta innotata. *T'he whitest specimens of this stood a,

crelata, whilst some ochreous tinted specimens stood correctly as
innotata. i thought at first that these latter might te bel uloe Riley,
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but subsequent inlvestigation showed that wawrg.Ihv
fot, far, seen betuoe from western Canada.

Acronya interrupta Gn. A single worn female.
Acronycta marula G. & R.
Acronycla lobelij Gnî. Two pcmn
Acronycla mas iloba Sm. A series.stood correctly named Otherss1tood under haskj Gn , whilst three rather large, but otherwisesimilar, specimens were separated as telam Gn. 1 attached the labelto one of these specimens as evidenoe of what Smith claimed tohave at last identifiedJ from Manitoba is " the true te/arn of Guenée."Acronycia radcliffei Harv. Two specimens correctîy, and athird rather small one, as " ? largarea Sm."

Acronycia ,uad rata Grt.
Acronycpj spinigera Gn. A single femnale, dated June 23rd,1910.
Acronycta superans Gn.
Acrnyclafuneralis Grt. A female, June 2-1th, 1912.A cronycta fragilis Gn.
A cronycla grisea Walk.
A cronycta fa/cula Grt.
Acronycta aibarujfa Grt.
Acronycta h<esjtat Grt. One specimen.Acronyctij inclara Sm. Smith admitted that the aggregate ofspecimens to which he first gave the name inclara (viz., the hama-melis of the Monograph) containe<î a mixture of species. He hadmade no type, but ultimately fixed Hampson's figure under inclaraas representing the type of the species.* Unfortunately the figureis a poor one, but 1 have careluliy compared it with specimens inthe British Museum, and have flot th,' least doubt as to the speciesrepresented. It appears to be fairly common in Manitoba. TheHeath collection contained a long and variable series, of whichsome stood as inclara; others as hamarnelis, and a few smail spcci-mens as modica Walk.

Acronycta impleta Walk. vaIr. illita Smith.Acronycta sperata Grt. I could sec no justification whatcverfor the attempted separatioui of the "supp)osed new species very
-- Eýnt.New.9, ýXXII, 309.38 uy 91
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near sperata," which Smith claimed to have discovered fromf
C'artwright, and which was recorded 'w' Heath in his published
notes.

Acronycla noctieaga Grt.

Acronycla impressa WValk.
A cronycta oblinita S. & A.
A rsilonche henrici Grt. The North American representative of

European aibovenosa.
Microcoelia diphieroides Gn.
Bryophila lepidula Grt. var. avirida Smith. Most were the

true duli coloured atnrida, but they graded through ta a form
nearly as pale, though flot quite as bright, as ïypical lepidula.

Bryophiks teratophora H. S.
Moma geminata Sm. Onýe of the specimens had a narrow,

dark, smoky transverse band, flot previously observed in the
species.

Chytonix palliatricula Gn. and var. ias pis Gn.
Baileya dormitans Gn.
Hadenella tonsa Grt.
Catabena lineolata Walk. One specimen, May 25th, 1911.
Plat ysenta videns Gn. Amongst this series stood one Himella

contrahlens and one Orthosia ina ps.

Senta defecta Grt.
Balsa malana Fitch.
Athe. s (Caradrina) extima WValk.

*Proscenus (Caradrina) miranda Grt.
Ilypocoena (Caradrina) rufostriga Pack.
Oligia festivoides G n.
IIillha iris Zett (ora.iis H. S.) A single specimen was of the

red-brown v'ar. tigilans Grt., and the rest of the ochreous grey
form known as senescens Grt.

* Hiula ai gens (;rt. A series stood correctly, and another series
stood clsewhere as Cleoceris curvifascia Sm.

IIlla dircinigra Walk.

I.



Prtgos(Lu perina) Iliteiî'enosa (;rt. This specieswillia ocasonaîy utby o means alway's, a spine on bind tibia,is identicai with Viraliç Grt. The fact was not known to Sir GeorgeHamiPson when he pubiishe<i a viralis.
Luperia flavistriga Sn. One female, Aug. 1 st, 1911.Luperina stipata Morr.
Luperina Passer Go. Therc was aiso a maie, dated! july 25th,1911, of a pai, grounded, black shaded form of whjcia 1 have seenspecimens [rom ail the way from Montreai to Vancoux -r Island.1 have tried to prove this a distinct species, but so far uflsu( cessfuiiy.The genitalia in no WjSe differ from those'.f normai Pazsser.Hadena indocilis Waik. and vars. ru-aat Smith and enigraSmith. Indocilis is the form standing in our lists as renuissa Hbn.Atter much attention to the subject, 1 have decided chat runataSmith and enigra Smith are in ail Probabiiity variations of thesaine species. Férens Smith is an exact synonym of runata, andenigra is exactiy like some of My British specimens of gemin,; Hbn.,of which remissa Hbn. is a EUropean var. corresponding to ourindocilis. SeParans Grt. and lona Strk. ar probabiy the sainesPecies as indocilis, in which case lona refe r oafrsmlrtenigra. The maie genitalia of ail the above-named forms, s- faras I have yet examined themn, both British and North American,are alike. This is about the moat variable of our Hadenas. TheHeath collection containe.j a single female oniy of the var. enigra,lacking abdomen, but otherwise in splendid condition, and datedJune 26th, 19@5. It stood in the series with minioga, to which itbears a verY close resemblance.

Hadena alia Gn. and var. rorulenta Sm.
Fladena vulluosa Grt.
Hadena cerivana Sm. There ivas one Very peculiar aberrationwliich I associate here, though it differed wideiy fromt anythingpreviously seen.
liadena laieritia Hfn.
ladena dubitans Waik. The black form.

Ing dena pliiionja Grt. About a tiiird of the specimens se, stand-igwere this species, one was dubitans, an(l the rest HIelotropharen iformis.
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Hadena devastatrix Brace. A few of this species stood under
their correct name, but a number far greater did dutv for rersula
Smith.

Hadena arctica Bdn.

Hadena occidens Grt., mixed in the series with arnlica.

Hadena miniota Sm. A few specimens, including two female
co-types. 1 have elsewhere expressed my conviction that miniola
was a bronze-coloured form of versuta, but recent examination of
the genitalia of a large number of colour forms of Calgary males
has disclosed .strong evidence of the existence of two species, flot
always separable on superficial characters. One unfortunate result
of this discovery is that the exact identity of versuta must at
present remain in doubt. It is quite probable that older names
properly belong to both specties.

Hadena cariosa Gn. Two speimens.

Hadena commoda Walk. (syn. aiberta Sm.) Only two specimens
stood under their correct name, but numerous others were found
mixed with other species. Four specimens stood as cogitata Sm.
as well as one small specimen of lateritia, in truth most surprîsingly
like commode.

Hadena lignicolor Gn.

Hadena inordinaki Morr. One specimen, standing as semi-
lunaUs Grt., the distinctness of which is doubtful.

Hadena mactata Sm., including the grey form allecto Sm. A
female specimen of a probable variation of this species stood,
quite wrongly, under adnixe Grt.

Hadena modica Gn.

Iladena semicana Walk. (syn. hausta Grt.) One specimen,
mixed in the series with exhausta Sm. Standing as semicana was a
single badly worn specimen of Parastichtis discivaria Walk. Smith
always had an entirely wrong conception of semicana, and used to
give this name to pale specimens of fractilinea, from which it is
widely distinct.

Hadena exhausta Sm. A series of very poor specimens.
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APHI1D1D FOUND ON THE APPIE IN B3RITAIN
AND THED)ESCRIPTION 0F A NEWý SPFCIES FROM AFRICA.

"' FRED V. THEOBALD, M.A.
(C'ol'tnued from Page 213).

Aplsg (Myzus,) nigra, nov. no.Aphis Oxyacanthoe Koch (non Schrank).
My-'us oxyacanthoe Schonteden.

Koch,' Die Pflanzen. .5 is 0 1 87Sehonteden, Le- Api p>ýjs.7,71 &7Theobald, Entomo>ogý Paloarct., P~. 173 (1 9P?)
t LIV, P. 404, 1911. 'Thtis aPhid was found by Koch and described from specimensOn Pyrus PYraster during May.It bas so far been found in Britain in ti- localities., once atMor-timer, Berkshiire, on apple t-es, (12, VI, 1911) and at Wýy,on apples (2 and 20, VI, 1911) and on Hawthorn (,VI,10)From notes sent me, it appeared to have been abundant onapple trees at Mortimer' with A. cratoegi, but later at Wye in thesaine year 1 Eound it in several large colonies on apples, livingunder the leaves of some Worcester Pearmains and a PeasgoodNonsucit, and Previousîy in thse samne locality on Hawthorn hedges.1 have onlY seen apterous females, but Kocht describes and figuresthe alate 'iviparous female.

A Plerous vivipirouç female:
Black and shiny; antres black, flot haîf the lengtb of theI)Ody, Of six segments. the Ist wider titan thse 2nd, scarcely longer;the 3rd nearly as long as thte Oth, 4th and 5tb about equal, basaIarea of the 6th nearly halE as long as the flagellum; the Iast two,egments and Most of the 4th markedly imbricated. The legs ma),be ail black, but now and then the tibiae se ob ae-o hibasal two-thirds, emt eplro hi

P<Iroivi asfemale:
DescribeJ by Koch as being ali black, except the tibie wbicb;Ire Yellowish, except at titeir apîces. Therearforpisflaea

July. 191ae5orpar 
f aea
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abdominal papilie before the cornicles. AntenrnS black and shorter
than the body. Cornicles rather short, black. Cauda black, promi-
rient.

Aphis nuicis, Linnawus.

A p/is papaveris Fabricius.
A p/is thiaspeos Schrank.
A p/lis Java Scopoli.
A phlis atriplicis Fabrici us.
Aphis aparines Schrank.
Aphis armata Hausmann.
A p/is dahlia Mosley.
Aphis horiensis Fabricius.
A p/is atriplicis Buckton.
Aphis etuonymi Fabricius.1
A p/is ulicis Fabricius.
Rumicifex Amyot.
Meconap/lis Amyot.

Linnîeus, St. Nat., 11, 734, 5 and 736, 16.*
Thb.1d, e.pt. Eco. Zool., 1913, p. 27, 1914.

This very abundant black aphis, which occurs on such a great
variety of plants, especially Docks (Rumex spp.), Beans (Faibria
spp), Poppies (Papaver spp.) and Euonymus spp., was found by
myseif breeding in small colonies on apple trees at Wye in JuIy,
1913, and again at Borough Green in Kent. In the saine year 1
also, found numbers on an apple tree near Herne Bay in Kent.
In JuIy, 1913, it was also sent me front the Cyder and Fruit Re-
search Station at Long Ashton, near Bristol, front apple trees.
In Kent only apterous viviparous females and their larvoe were
found, but fromt Long Ashton alatae, as well as apteroe and larvie
were sent. Specimens front apple trees near Exeter, Devonshire,
wcre also, received during the same year.

The so-called "RBlack flolphin " or " Collier " appears, however,
to be only a casual visitor, and has neyer been reported as causing
any material damage. The apterie can at once be told front the
black A p/lis (M.) nigra by being mealy, and f rom the dark mealy
Ap/lis cratoegi by heing globose and not flattened.
*For other refern vide my rarr in Journ. Bd. Ag,.. (Engl..d 9.J WV1,e) 1912, pp. 467:476.

mu

M.
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Moreover, the twO last neyer have white flecks upon them,sO Often noticed in A phis umci esPecially in the nymphie.In the alate femnale stage it can at once be toid front Aphiscratoegi by the absence of the basai Paie abdominal band andgeneral absence of farinose matter. As 1 have flot seen any alatoeof A. nigra, 1 cannot compare them, but the rsmlnet uiîisgreat. rsmlnet uii

SfPhocory3ne avense, Fabriclus.
APhis avena> Fabricius.
Aphis, avenoe.,alivo Schrank.
Apizis annua Oestiund.
Aphis Mati Fitch (non Fabricius).
Aphi*s cratoegjfolio Fitch.
A phisitchii Sanderson

Fcarii, EF. Syt IV 214, 22, 1774; Syst. RhyIIg, 297, 21, 180)3.al 1rnkc,.BO)ic5 ,u 11.ý 104 1801.
Walker M n Pfanz., p.'108, 1854.Fitch, ist Rept e'oxNat. Hist, ,,c2 Vp2 6 89Fitch, ~ ~ ~ p.h 269, 1849Bn.Iissiii it heg U Niv. N. Y., pp. 49-60, 1850.fOi)and Ct-' Ho-'Nr 

' P- 65,1851, n .W(cari%Walker, Cat Bm: . Y., St. Cat., 1851. n p 6(~.c1.iFitch 6th R'. rt'nM us. Homop P 986 (mai), 1852.Reai P i t. sa. N. y., pp. *91-97,1865.Walah, Phýl. Ent* Soc. P. 301 (-Mali), 1862.
Riley, Arn Ent, ,, 1',p 37 (-rmaiy, 1867.Kaltenhach, gDie 9 (-Mai>, 1869; and 11, p.17(mt,180Saundrs, Rpt n.a.d *Ontlasae- Ins., P. 216, No. 79, 1874.Sanera& Roept. Bu,,. So On p 344 (..mali),1877

187 9 îy&Mnei ul U. S. Geo. & Geog. Surv. V, 1 2 =czeiojeThomas, Sth Reprt St. Ent. II. p. 8, 1879ýSaundera, Canad.EntSX'V, pp 1196-&179.h83Oshorn, Bull . Iowa Agr. Col I 97 (-:moU) 1884Satindera, Rep Ent S Ot 2( Fletcher, Rept. 'Soc- Ot E 2FForhes, Trans. III St. Cet sp ýar i 1 84. .Li . il StHort. Soc . 92s -al) 87mntner, Rept. 1nj . ina P 1887.Oestlunà Aphjd. Mina" N. Y., for 18, p. 118, 1887.P64(..matî) p01h59algio,187Riley, Sec A n ett4.Et,18, P

ieromn, e rhU.S.Et. (sec, . 2,5 1890. 187. .Agri Exp ' t 18

Weser, Jor.N. Y. Est. Soc 11 Ili'tî) 18, -99 ýrtgfjj)WVebster, lnauct Life VI, p. 15211 1 ( -Mali 83.WVeed ' Trans. Arn. Eit. Sc >, p.29('mt.193.llanr Rept. Nebr, J-ort. So,.,'p.'172 (-Mai>, 1894.
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Webster, Bull. 51, Ohio Agri. Exp. Sta., pp. 111-117 (-mai), 1894.
Fletcher, Rept. Canad. Cent. Exp. Farms, p. 199, 1895, and p. 163, 1896

and p. 206, 1898.
Alwood, Bull. 100, Vag. Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 89, 1899.
Harvey, Bull. 56, Me. Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 129, 1899, and I5th Rept. Me.

Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 129.
Jh son, Bull. 26, (n.s.) U. S. Dept. Agri. (D. E.), p. 80, 1900.
Lugger, Bull. 69, Minn. Agri. Exp. Sta., P. 192, 1900.

Sauderson, Bull. 26 (n. n.) tIL S. Dept. Agri. (D. E.), p. 67, 1900.
'.andlerson, Trans. Penns. Hort. Soc., p. 45 (..mais), 1901.
Hunter, Bull. 60, Iowa Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 99 (=eiali), 1901.
Schonteden, Marcellia, Avellino, I1, p. 95, 96, 1903. and Anu. Soc. Ent.

Belg. 47, p. 178, 1993.
Pergaude. Bull. 44, 17. S. Dep. Agri., Div. Ent., p. 7, 1904.

Tavares, Broteria. 1V, p. 103. 1905.
Marchai. Autun. Myéni. Soc. Hist. Nat. XVIII, p. 305, 1905.
Sauderson, Bull. 74, Del. Coll. Agri. Exp. Sta., pp. 137-149 (=fitchiiO, 190M.
Theobald, Rept. Eco. Zool. 1905, pp. 30-32, fige. 10, 11, 14, 15 (..jitchii),

1906.
Gillette, Jouru. Eco. Eut. 1, p. 308, 1908.
Schonteden, Mém. Soc. Eut, Belg. XII, p. 217, 1906.
Gillette & Taylor, Bull. 133, ÇoIo. Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 30, 1008.
Theobald, Insect Pestsof Fru;t (-fitchii), p. 137, fige. 111-114,1908.
TulI¶ýeu, Upp. Prak. Eut. XXII, p. 94, 1913.
Patc ,Bull. 233, Maine Agri. Exp. Sta., p. 266, 1914.
Davis, Bull. 112, U. S. Dep. Agri., 1914 (Out Aphin).

Aphis prunifolioe Fitch is given by Schonteden as a synonym

of this species. As far as 1 can sec, Fitch's species is only Aphis

pruni.
Prunifolie is described by Fitch in his First and Second

Report on Noxiaus and Beneficial Insects of the State of New

York, p. 122, 1856.

DESCRIPTION:
Alate viparous female (spring migrant):
Head, pronotum and thoracic lobes almoat black to olive

brown, the two last often very shiny; pronotum green in front

and behind. Abdomen green, with black lateral spots, 3 to 4 large

ones outside and 5 smail ones mediad; a dark patch in many

at base of the cornicles,* anc on the inside and two dark bars

caudad of the cornicles, the first broad, the second narrow. Anal

plate black. Cauda brown cr greenish brown in the middle,

dark at the edges. The antennw are shorter than the body, black;

the two basai segments nearly equal in leugtb, the second barrel-

shaped and narrower than the firit; 3rd nearly as long as the th,

*Sauderson deecrbes hie IlIchii as baviug a yellow spot at the base of the
coruirles. This 1 have uever seu iu auy Europeau specimneu.

1 M
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3about twice as long as the 4th, with 17-20 sensoria ovcr its wholelength , but flot so markedly tuberculate as in kochii and crata'gi,1)ut with many more sensoria than in Pomni; 4th segment with10- 14 sensoria, the same length as the 5th; the 5th wit h 0-6 sensoria,including the usual sub-apical one; the 6th about as long as the4th and 5th; the last three imbricated. (ornicles rather short,either brown or pale grcenish brown, somewhat swollen in themiddle or irregularly cylindrical coflstricted at the apex, which ismore or less flared and, to some extent, constricted. St the base;in some specimens the cornicles are almost black. Legs dark,except b)ase of femora and most of the tibioe, which are pale greenishbrown to pale green or yellowish. Base of wings green to yellow.Lenglh 1.5 to 2 mm.; wing expanse 6 to 7 mm.

Return alate migrant:
Very simijar to the former, but appears to Le smaller in mostcases, anîd the 5th antennal segment has seldomn more than theusual sub.apical sensorium, but in an occasional specimen 1-2extra ones may occur. The abdomen more variable, green, yel-lowjsh or pale brown.

Variation in sensoria of alaiefemale,
The apple spring migrant may often have no sensoria onsegment 5, except the usual sub.apicaî one, but now and then fromn1-3 may occur. This also seems to be the case with 'jitchii" inAmerica. Those front oats and wheat, the return migrants to theapple and pear, usually have none but the sub-apical one, butnow and then 1-3 may also occur. In America it seems that thissegment usualiy has a few sensoria, Pergande figures the secondgeneration-the migratory female-with sensoria on segnIent 5and states that segment 3 is always strongly tuberculate, frequentlyalso, 4 and sometimes also more or less 5 (Bull. 44, D. E., U. S.Dept. Agri.).

Apterous nviparous female.-
Green to yellowish green with often more or less distinctmottieti areas or dark green median and lateral fines; oval. Eyesblack. Antennoe green, dusky at the tips. Cornicles greenish
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brown to brown,* slightly swollen in the middle, flared at the
tips, where they are slightly constricted, and also to, some extent
constricted at the base. Legs pale green; tarsi dusky. Cauda
smaii, paie brownish. AntennaS vary from 5 to 6 segments; when
of 5 segments, the third is as long as the fifth; 4th longer than
the basai area of the 5th; basai area of latter about %' the length
of the flagellurn; whcn of 6 segments, the 3rd is about as long
as the 6th; 4th and 5th about equai in iength; the apical segments,
where they are darkened, are markedly imbricated. 1in some
specimens there is a marked dorsal median deep green stripe,
made up of various shaped patches on each segment, sometimes
broadly elongated. A few patches o! white powder between the
dorsal and laterai darker green stripes .n the anterior abdominal
segments may cSur.

Length 2 mm.
The larvoe are yeliowish green, with two dark spots on the

head; legs brownish to greenish white; cornicies deep brown or ail
green.

Pupoe iight yeiiowish green.

Otipu rous fénale.
Apterous. Somewhat ovai. Yellowish green, yellow to almost

green or duil green; head often slightly brownish; also the pro-
notum, antennoe and legs. Antennie short, of 5 segments. about
or less than haif the iength of the body; lst segment wider and
longer than 2nd: 3rd not quite as long as 5th; paler at the base;
4th short, only a littie longer than base o! Sth, with a single marked
sensorium; 5th with swolien basai area, about quarter iength of
flageiium. ** Eyes dark, prominent. Proboscis reaches to base of
second legs, acuminate, apical segment longer than the pen-
ultimate. H-ind tibi.e slightiy broadened, with 29-32 sensoria, not
quite reaching the apex. Cornicies short, brown to black, in some
almost green, flared at the tip and constricted at base and apex;
markedly imbricated. Cauda moderate, spinose, with three pairs
o! lateral hairs; bMunt at apex and dusky to, brown.t Anal plate
*Sanderson says that in Amerira it has a 'rusty yellow spot at the base of

the cornicles." 1 have neyer seen this in European sperimens.
**Sanderson says "antennw,*,ith but 6 segments."
tSanderson mentions a duit reddish or orange spot at the base. This 1 have

neyer seen.

I.
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dark, brodly expandewj Spinose, with a few, hairs. A small papillabetWeen the cornicles and cauda. Hind t bie with ralher longliairs.
Lenglh .8 to, 1 mm.
MaIe.-Alate. Head and thorax black, shiny. Abdomenblack and duli green,* and with dusky laterai spots; dark at theapoýx. Antennw black, variable in length flot quite as long, to alittie longer than the body; lst segment larger than 2nd; 3rd flotquite as long as the 6th; base paie, with 17-20 sensoria over itswhole length; 4th about as long as the 5th, thick, with 14-18sensorja; 5th with 5-12 sensoria* basai area of 6th small. Proboscisdark, reaching the 2nd pair of legs, acuminate, apical segmentlonger than penultimate. Cornicles black,' flared at apex, con-stricted at base anti apex, imbricated. Legs witii dark coxaT;fore femora green, except at apex, mid and hjnd dark brown;tibioe green, with dark apices; tarsi dark. Cauda black. Analblack; the caUda with two pairs of lateral haire and sPincrse;- penisyeilow. Wings with brown veine and Yeliowish-green insertions.Length 1 to 1.5 mm.

DiSTRIBUTION:

Europe generaliy; America; Africa?
Foo> PLANTS:
Pyrus Malus, Pyrus commun is, Craloegus sP., Avena saliva,.4 vena orientai5 and Avena fataa; Hordeum hexastjchon** andIlordeum distichon, Triîivum sativum and various Gramineoe spp.?Walker gives ,Cydonia vulgaris, Sorbus aucupzria, Mespilus ger-manicus and Craîoegus oxyacanthe. Oestlund records it on WildCrab Apple and Mountain Ash.Davis,,in bis recent paper (Bull. 122, U. S. Dept. Agri., 1914),gives the following food Plants: Graminea -Wheat (Tritcmvulgare and T. dicoccum t); Oat (Avena saliva), Wiid Oat (A.fatua);

:Sanderen eayq light yeliowish brown.~The usual lame for Bariey je Hlordeum vulgare, but the cultivated fcrniý are
grouped mnto three races: 0-rowed Barley (Hopdeum salevum hexastichos);-
4

-rowed Barle(Hordeuim sativu!m vulgate), and 2
-rowed Barley (11 ordeum;salmm is''eL).Ae'ena sauiva es the Common Oat;AeaftthWild Oat; Aveea orentais, the Tartarian Oat. Aeaffa h

tThe latter ie recorded by Mordwilk s hoste of A phis padi, KaIt.-avenie, Fabr.This ùe flot the A phîs padi, Reaurm.
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'Pall Oat Grass (A rrhenalherum eiatius); Bariey (Ilordeum vulgare);
Two-rowed Barley (IL distichon); Wall Barley (Phleum pratense);

* Canada Blue Grass (Pou compressa); Kentucky Blue Grass (Poa
pratensis); Annuai Meadow Grass (Poa annua); Cralb Grass
(Syntherisma sanguinale); Ulprighit Chcss (Bromus racemosus);
Rescue Grass (Bromus unioloides); Cheat (Bromus secalinus):

* Huiigarian Brome Grass (Bromus inermis); Orchard Grass
*(Duel ylis glomerala); Itaian Ryc Grass (Lolium multiflorum);

Perenniai Ryc Grass (Loliam perenne); Red Top (Agrostis alba);
Red Fescue (Festuca rubra); Shccp's Fescue (F. ovina); Meadow
Fescue (F. praiensis); Hard Fescue (F. ovina dur juscula); Reed
Canary Grass (Phala ris arundinacea); Meiic Grass (Melica
banhini and M. penicillaris); Johnson Grass (Andropogon hale-
pensis); Broom Corn (Andropogon sorghum, var.); Koeier's Grass
(Koeleria cristata); WViid Ryc, (Elymus geniculatus); Virginia Wiid
Rye (Elymus virginicus) 1 Nodding Wiid Rye (E. canadensis) ; Corn
(Zea mays); Teosinte (EachUirna mexicana); Typhaceaw: Cat-tail
(Typha latifolia); Ammiacewe: Ceicrv (Apium graveolens); Compo-
sitaŽ: Tick Seed (Coreopsis sp.); Malacea': Appie (Malus malus);
Pear (Pyrus comm unis); Hawthorn (Cratoegus coccinea, etc.);
American Mountain Ash (Sorbas americana); Quince (Cydonia
vulgaris); Wiid Crab Appie (Malus sp.): Rcsacea': Ninebark
(Opulaster opulifolias); Amygdaiacewe: Plum (Prunus sp.); Choke
Cherry (Padus viiginiana) and Wiid Black Cherry (Padus padus
and P. serotina) ; Pergande aisa gives Cornus sp., Bursa bursa-
pas/anis, Arclium minus, ail probabiy accidentai hosts.

1 have neyer found it on Padus, and it ccrtainiy is flot the
* Aphis padi of Reaumur.

LIFF-HISTORY:

Fabricius originaiiy described this species from specimens
found on Oats (Avena saliva). Kaitenbach on Avena fatua and
saliva and on Ilardeum hexaslichon and distichan. Thomas (Thirdi
Rept., p. 53, 1879) refers to avenoe as appearing on the fall wheat

and oats in America, working upon the leaves and stalks singiy,
and that when winter appears that they move down to, the ground,
some at ieast entering the soil, and feed upon the sap of the roots,
and at the same time he found an aiste individual on the biade.

I.
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As far as 1 have observed, the Winter is Passer] in Britainentirely in the egg stage on the appie and pear.The ova hatch il, the beginning of April and by about the2Oth Of that month 1 have found nUMbers Of apterous %-iviparousfemaies on the apple icaves. These apterii continue to increasethrough May and towards the end of the munth alat;e commenceto appear. The earliest date 1 have of winged females is the 2 lst,from Haiisham in Sussex.- At Wye they have usuaiiy appeare<1about the 29th, but in 1914 many occurred as eariy as the lOth.These aiate viviparous femaies migrate fromt the appie and pearuntil the mjdde of june, by which tinme ail seemn to have disappeared.Pergande anti others traced this migration to corn and grasses inAmerica-the so-caiied Aphis fitckij of Sanderson-on the apple,becoming the A phis avenoe of Fabricius on corn. In Britain 1 havefound the same. Apterj& occur on oats, and more rareiy barley,from iatejuneonwards. In 19111foundmanyaslateas;etmrthe I9th. '3Y October l5th wînged forms have been frequentlynoticed on self-sow.

0 and wiid nats, and in Most years by the 20thof that month ai had flown fromn the corn> back to the appie anidpear. But this cannot be general, for the return migrants to theappie seemn to appear gradually. Winged females have been formany years noticed Io appear on the apples over a much greateriength of t'me. It is Possible that many come from wild grasseý,although repeated search has faiied to reveal them on an>' kind oigrass in the south of England. The alate females on the apoleproduce living.young and these become the apterous oviparousfemaies and the alate males. These sexuales 1 have found in largenumbers year after year in October«, and many continue to ovipositlate into November. The earliest <viparous females 1 have foundwere in October 4th in 1911; the iatest on November 15th in 191 5.Sanderson says that in America few eggs are laid before Septemberlst, but in these Islands 1 have neyer found any laid as early atiliat.
Miss Patch says "this species migrates froa the apple andcertain bther members of the Rose family to the oat and other

grasses for the sommer." She also records it on Cratoegus at Orono,
Nlaine, U. S. A., in june, as alat and Ipie, the latter were greenwith darker green longitudinal median and sub-lateraî lines,
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between which ran a row of whitish spots and no rusty or orarige-
coloured markings near the corniclce.

Davis in his recent paper (Bull. 112, U. S. Dept. Agri., 1914)
points out that in America avenoe also passes thc winter as viviparous
feinales at the Iower parts and roots of wheat and other grasses.
In the latitude of La Fayette, Indiana, it winters cither as viviparous
females on grain and grasses or in the egg stage on apple and pear.
Further north, he says, this species is probably unable to, winter

in any but the egg stage, wbilst in the southern parts of the United
States they may live over winter as viviparous femnales only, no
egg stage appearing. He thus eoncludes that the apple is not a
necessary alternate host. In a recent letter to me this authority
thinks that mny Siphocoryne splendens from Egypt* may be the
saine as avenS, but it differs markedly in structure, and 1 have
neyer seen avenoe crimson ,and green in Britain, but Professor
Davis says it may be so in America.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F AND OBSERVATIONS ON SOME
CHALCIDOID HYMENOPTERA.

DY A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNOALE, MD.

Eupelmus marylandicus, n. sp.

Female-Length 1.95 mm., excluding the ovipositor valves,
which are straight, compressed somewhat and extruded for a
Iength ual to somnewhat over haîf that of the abdomen. Slender,
gracefui. AIlied to the Austrajian pachyscapha.

Dark metallic purpie, the.tarsi except the last joint, tips of
tibi2e narrowly and the distal haîf (or a little more) of the middle
tibia, white or nearly. Fore wings brown f rom the proximal end
of the bend of the submarginal vein distadl to apex, the infuscation
broken by two distinct, straight, longitudinal, hyaline stripes, the
cephalic and shorter from the base of the stigmal vein to apex
and including the cephalic wing margin; the other much longer,

extending from a point caudad of middle, nearly opposite the middle
of the marginal vein to the apex. Stigmal vein siender, nearl%

two-thirds the Iength of the postmarginal. Antennae inserted about

*Bull. Ent. Res.
Ju.ly. lois

mu
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in the middle cf the face, but below the ventral ends Of the eyes,the latter shorter than the cheeks. Scape greatly, rectangularlydilated (over tWice longer than wide, excluding the bulla); pedicelsomewhat longer than wide at apcx, subequal te funicle, 5; fuie 1,orte rngjint," a littie wider than long; 2 Ov'er twice lon 0 gerthan wide, 3 and 4 subequal, lOngest, a litth. londgercthaii2; 8 ate
littie longer than wide, subequal to club 1.MniistiettWings rather siender. Cephalic raised piece of scutum and thelateral ýridge wcak, yet distinct. Axillke small, cenvex barelyseparated, or not at ail; scutellum globular, convex. Pronotumquadrate. Abdomen a third longer than the thorax. Sculptureweak. Cephalic femur compressed. Middle tarsi with black teethbeneath.

Described from une femnale captured by sweeping iii the forest,Chevy Chase Lake, Maryland, April 24, 1915.Type-Catalogue No. 20094, U. S. N. M., the above female ona tag, the liead and a fore wing on a slide.
EupeIlmus speclosus, n. Sp.Female-Length 2.00 mm., the ovipositor valves shortlyextruded.

Light orange yellow, the wings hlyaline or sometimes slightlyinfuscated under the marginal vein, the head dark metallic green(except the mouth) as is aise the distal third of the scutellum.legs, ovipositor valves and scape pale yellow. Pedicel suffusedwitb yellow; rest of antenna black. Scape a littie compressed;-Pedicel twice longer than wide at apex, longer than any ef thefunicle joints,,of which 4 is longest, nearly twice longer than wide;1 wider than long, 2 a fourth longer than wide, 3 next longest,8 somewhat wider than long. Postmarginal vein but very slightlylonger than the stigmal. Head, axilloe and scutellum densely scaly,rest of thorax delicately se. Lateral ridges of scutum jeîned acressnear caudal margin, the raised triangular piece reaching te aboutthe middle. OviPositor valves black at extreme base. Abdomennarruwing gradually te apex, as long as the rest of the body cern-bined. Middle tarsi with black teeth beneath.Describerj from seven females in the collection cf the U. S.National Museum, on tags bearing the foilowing label: "«484111,April 3, 1890.' Lecality, Washington, D. C.r

T

'i.,

i
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Types-Catalogue No. 20091, Il. S. N. M., thc above speci-
mens, a pair of antennw on a slide.

Eupelmus cyaniceps Ashmead utahensis, ncw variety.

Female Length 2.00 mm., excluding the ovipositor, which is
two-thirds the lengtb of the abdomen.

l)iffers frorn the desciiption of rosoe Ashmead in having the
ccphalic femiir metallic. I)iffers from cleri in having the post-
marginal vein no longer than the stigmnal and the ovipositor valves
broadly dusky at tips; runs to cyaniceps Ashmead, but differs in
l)eing much less robust, in having the cephalic tibi;e nearlv wholly
metallic. Caudal legs metalli- (except tarsi); middle tibiia yellow,
aiso the femur except proximad more or less. Funicie 1 much
wider than long, 2 and 3 subequal, longest, each about twice longer
than wide.

l)escribed from two females in the collection of the U.S. N. M.,
from American Fork, Utah, July.

Types-Catalogue No. 20092, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens on tags, a head and fore wing on a slide.

Compared with types of cleri and cyaniceps. Middle white
portion of ovipositor much longer than the basal blue portion,
shorter than the distal dusky portion.

Eupelmus cyanlcepe Ashmnead amicus, new variety.

Female Like the typical form, but the ovipositor valves
more stender and the white middle portion shorter than cither
basal or distal portion (in the typical form the yellowish middle
portion is longest.)

Described from three pairs on tags in the Il. S N. M., labelled:
From Prachus amicus Horm, Las Cruces, New Mexico."

Types-Catalogue No. 20093, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens (three tags).

Eupelmus charîtopoides, new species.

Female-Length 1.85 mm., excluding the ovipositor, which i.,
extruded for a length equal to that of the abdomen.

Dark metallic green, th2 wings subhyaline; tarsi, knees, tips
of cephalic tibia, distal haîf of caudal tibiae and middle tibia except

I.
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a Cinctus just below the. knee, reddish brown; tcethofmdltarsus Ventrad whlite, dense, soft. Veato Melw otnriddleVein nearly twice the length of the. stigMal ,which is moderatelylong. Head and thorax very delicatcly scaly. Axill, barey Sepr-ated inwardly. Lateral ridges of scutu, distictt asc ephalc, esa potio smll.Antennt inserted belon, the. Middleof the. face, slightly bclow the ventral ends of the eyes; Scap,distinctly much compressed; pedicel twice longer than (kle atapex, subequal to funicle 5; funicle 1 slightlv longer thau -ilde,2 and 4 longest, each about thrice longer thawiIStcktabout a haîf longer than wide. D)iffers fron Chaidopu8 shcwar:Ashmead in being shorter, tht. stiginal romi Chatpil longer;,ih
legs differently colonure1 and .50 on. enitwclogrth

I)escribed frt>m o>ne female in tht. U S. N. M. frorn Harper'sFerry, West Virginia, May 19.TYPe.-(-'atalogue- No. 2009j, If. S. N. M., the above specimenson a tag, an antenna on a slide.

Scutelia cyanea, Motschoulsky.
Several Pairs reared from CieroPlasqes galealus Newstead,K<ampala, Iganda, Atrica, September 6, 1915 (C. C. Gowdey).

EurYtomna galeati, new species.
bovFemnale Length 1.9.5 mm. Abdometn as long as the rest of the

Agrees with the description of jransuaalensis Cameron, excepas follows: The. scape is entirely reddish, the Middle. antI caudalItibioe each bear a distinct 'Middle black cinctis; thte marginal 1 einis distinctly somewhat longer than the. postmarginaî. (n the. de-pressed basin of the propodeum, which is rt.ticulated, there is anearly half complete median ckunnel composed of tWo foveïeend to end on each side of a Nerv narrow median carina. Club
2-jointed; funicles 4 and 5 each sornewhat longer than n'ide, longerthan the. Pedicel. Abdominal Petiole a little wider than long.Segment 5 of abdomen longest, equal to 3 and 4 united, abdomendorsad glabrous, finely scaly distad of segment à and on the lateralaspect. Mesopleururn finely punctate, caudal haîf flnely striatecepholo.caudad. Prepectus mostly glabrous. Punctures dense,

yr
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distinct. Distal segment of abdomen long-pointed. Stigmal vein
slightly shorter than the postmarginal. Funicle 1 somewhat over
hall the length of the body of the scape.

. Dcscribed front two femnales reared front Ceropiastes galealus
Newstead, Kampala, Uganda, Africa (C. C. Gowdey), September,

* Types-Catalogue No. 20OO-, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens on tags, plus a slide hearing antennme, a fore wing, caudal
legs, a fore leg and a middle tibia.

Aphelinua automnatus Girault.

A female, Vienna, Virginia, front Aphis selarioe (W. F. Turner).

Coeloplsthla confusa, new species.

Female-The same in stature, and so forth, as fumosipennis
Gahan, but differing as follows: The legs (excluding the concolorous
coxSe) are darker, being reddish; the antennie are inserted a little

* higher up on the face and differ notably in that the ring-joints are
normal (that is not large, the second not subquadrate), the scape
is red, the pedicel nearly aIl dusky black, funicle 1 a little wider
than long, 4-6 subequal, much wider than long; thr- infuscation
of the fore wing is fainter and more diffused, yet distinct. At
least one mandible 4-dentate (other not seen). Flagellum black.

Described fromt one female in the collections of the U. S. N. M.,
labelled 'Semiotellus chalcidiphagus Walsh., Washington, D. C."
This species, superficially, is very similar to Homo porus crassinervis
Thomson.

Type-Catalogue No. 20096, U. S N. M., the above female
on a tag, a pair of wings, a caudal tibia and the antennie on a slide.

A NEW GENUS 0F PTEROMALID CHALCIDOID
HYMENOPTERA FROM NORTH AMERICA.

BY A. A. GIRAULT, GLENNOALE, MD.

Tomocerodes, new genus.
Female.-Belongs to the Eunotinoe. Like Tomocera Howard,

except that the caudal tibia is armed witb a ver>' long, atout &pur,
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247as in OP/ielOsa. Antenna_. 8-jointed (e-xcluding a very minutering.joint). Segment 2 of the abdomenOcuygthenr 

s-face Sctellm Wthot a delicate cross-suture near apex. MIantennoe 7 -jointed the funicle oitasnmiearoMeh
club as long as tIh. scape and solid; a very minute ring-joint "'butnot counted. Abdomen wirli a scanty tuft of hairs at base oneach side. A short Postmarginal vein, as in Tomocera. Mandiblestridentate, not esPecially large.

Tomocerodes anlericana, new species.
Femnale.-Of the habitus and stature of Tomocera genotypc.Dark reddish brown, the fore wing infuscated as in the namnedspecies, except that the infuscation is rectangul

5,. rather than ovate,its ends subtruncate,' its Proximal end not past the base of themarginal vein (but conical at caudal wing margin and somewhatProximad of the marginal vein) and distad it extends somewhatdloser to the apex. Dorsal abdomen (except the sides at base),propodeumn (except laterad of the lateral cari-a except at caudalmargin) and aIl the dorsal thorax laterad of the axilîoe and scutel.lum, metallic purplish; also venter of abdomen more or less(especially distad). Club black, the funicle and tibiaw washeddistinctîy with purpie. Stigmal vein longer than the shortenedmarginal. Marginal fringe of fore wing somewhat longer thanusual (that is, not extremeîy short). Pedicel much longer thanany of the funicle joints, the latter moniliform, 1-2 subequal,smnallest, 5 largest, over twice the size of 1. Club not quite aslong as the funicle. Abdomen glabrous. Head and thorax verydelicately scaly. Propodeum a little longer at the meson, withmedian and lateral carinoe, the latter dloser to, the meson than tothe minute spiracle; between these carinie, a cross-carina near thecephalie margin (longer) and one near apex, both curved a little;also a looped carina fromn base of the lateral carmna over to nearthe spiracle. Dorsal thorax with isolated black bristles. Axilloenot advanced. Scutum nearly as long as the scutellum.
Male.-A third smaller and entirely metallic purple, the %vingshYaline, the tarsi brown. The scape is still long, but much shorterthan in the female, the Pedicel globular; funicles 1 and 2 close,
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together, 1 ovate (the axis oblique), the others triangular, the base
of each triangle about haîf the length of the club; each funicle
joint with a tuft of long silky hair from the apex of their lateral
prolongation. Mandibles tridentate.

Descrilicd fromi one pair in the U..S. N. M., labelled "Oaxaca,
Mexico, Koebele."

Types.-Catalogue No. 20192, U. S. N. M., the above speci-
mens plus a slide bearing the heads and caudal tibi;e and a
femnale fore wing.

JOHN BICKERTON WILLIAMS, F Z. S.

Wcü regret to record the death, on Sunday, May' 28, 1916, of
Mr. John Bickerton Williams, one of the oldest members of our
Society. Mr. Williams had beýn in Toronto only about threc wecks
since bis return fromn Bermuda, where hc had spent the winter
and where bis health, which had been failing for the past few
years, had apparently nîuch improved

Mr. Williams was born in Liverpool, England, in 18-18, and
was educated as an drchitect, practising a few years in Birmingham
before coming out to Canada in 1881. Since then he residcd chiefly
in Toronto, though he spent a few years in Montreal in the early
nineties. He was a Fellow of the Zoological Society and was in-
terested in various branches of zoology, but more especially in
ornithology, of which he had a wide and accurate knowledge.
Since 1906, when he was appointed Cataloguer of the Biological
Museum of the University' of Toronto, he did a great (leal of useful
work in identifying, arranging and labeling the museumn specimens,
particular>' the birds. In entomology he also accomplished ucb
useful work foi the museum, his interest centering in the butterfiies;
and he contributed several articls to the Canadian Entomologîst
and the Annuat Reports of oui Society. He was for many years a
most vahIed member of the Toronto Branch of the Society', acting
for long periods as Secretary-Treasurer and as Librarian-Curator.
He was also H-onorary Curator of the Royal Canadian Institute.

Mr. Williams was unmarried, bis onl>' relative in Canada
being a brother, Mr. A. R. Williams, of Toronto.

M.

I.
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CI'EOMETRII) NOTES.
Ni.w %p«î Ni>A) RAIN

lei, L. IN. SWETT, Wr MEvLuMASS.
Hydriomnena cailforniata1 Pack. ah.- niveifascia nov.Expause 30-35 lun.

s l N i g s p ie g r y th e r cd a m rî s n o k y ba n d s b i îg r clla c c (l h ysiryWhîite ban<ls,. The miarkings aîre as In nlormal califOrnialaexccpt that the Watery fllec of the mesiai banîd of the forc Wings isrcplaced with white. Where the basai and extra-discaîî reddislhshadings usually occur is* also white. Thc marginal, smloky bandis replae wiîh white and1 the margin of the wings paie gray.The hind wings are smnoky br<>wn, witil two curveci bandls, as inthe normai form. The cxtraliscui <ots on tefr ig rminue ad back Ben,îtî teniis a trace of the. White finesabove, sho0wiîîg through on the fore wings; otherwisea nnracalifornjja.ainorl
This * s ajîost striking form, and would require sonle timcand th de tc p a e i c r e t y if it w ere fot for the date of captureanderharcer of the p.îlpf. (I do not believe in describingbertioo the species, oadf Hydriomena~ where thy arc sight,butthi aiine, andjform seems very Unusual, anti 1 recailno previous case of tbis variationi in No>rth Anîericat forni.IIoIotype-e, Coidstreani, B. C., April 19), 1908, from Mr.E. H. Biackmore, in nîy collection.Allotype- 9, Victoria, B. C., june 6, 1908, rcturned to Mr.E. H. Blackmor.

Nomienia obsoleta, nl. Sp.Expanse 20-23 mm.
Fore wings white, with a verY slight fuscotîs tinge, the costa witilteinle or tcn irregular brown fines, which, if produced, woîîld crossthe wings. The first fine corves outwar<îîy to the median vein,then stops and appears as a spot on the inner margin. The otherfines, continued to the intradiscal, show oniy as minute brown(lots on the median vein and inner margin. The intradiscai uineis very irregular anti shows oniy very faintiy, appearing as heavy(lots on the median vein and inner margin. The dikcal dot is sniaiimdn( black, with the median sPace Pure giistening white. The extra-July. 1816
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distai dolefltlt' e is flice ist lmroviiiiemit nmrkimg onlic wings.
I t st art s as a geima t e lit', ;t the c'msta, jumst I elleat b wlicl it is
mmmitwardly sha rply ammigledI. Il t erves I ackw.trd front comst a tmmwam n
dliscal spot, oppo sitet whic l i a.gain uttwardly angledl thlum

rmnls a st raiglit cmorse for il short dist ance and, mmaking l cmrv e
inwardllv ruis straiglit to imîmer mlargmo A t the cmst a tiler(, i a
large hrmmwn spo t jonming tliese g.miinimtet ext r;iciscal f ies, amtober

al th buniemliumî vemî antd a suiller omi, onm th bu invr margin. Bemmîmm
t he miarginial fines ru n alinmst st raigh t acrmmss thbe wimigs oi t h nom

inwarml eirve as in duomdem' rlineam amk thbe oui v angle I mimîg ;ut

th buemsta. Frimmge putrc white, witl b lack dashecs at endls omf s'eins.
Thme wings are tnt gray as imm 12-Iineata P'ak., buLt glisteminmg white
witi lmrmmwm spots, anmd thbu extrami seul is th bu mmly fite erossmmg
the wimig excelt thbe t wm marginal pale fines. Ili mî wimmgs îîmre
glistemîmmg whîite, wit lm t race of ext ratlîscal lie rtmimiig st raiglît
across theu whmmg. I t appears os a (lo t mmm theu iimer mmurgimî, thlem

omm eclh veinm tmm thIe t'eul wlere il ts elmmmga ted and lîeavy: themm inm
sniall (lots mn mm eimis t m th li'mmtter mîi.rgimm. 1'here is ami appîaremnt
marginal file, bmut thle dotmIs are sm) simmli andi famt thlat it is tliffietmlt
ttm see. I 'atm se nom discal spomt exelt îierlaps al sligl t darkemuing
of the seules.

Bemieut h Fomre wimmgs darker thlami ammmve, with fusmmtms tinmge,
extradiscal anmd marginal files showiuig tlirtgb. D)iscal spoîts
black anid îrommîiemmt on ail the wimigs. Hintl wings white, as ulmovt',

extradîseal lîmmu rummnimmg straigbt aermmss the wing, appearing as (mts

<on the veimis, no curve visile. fleymmmt this tliere are traces mmf tw,
margimnal fainmt dtimtted fines. Onm the abdmnem ulmmvc ut hase t. r,

mmo twim (lots whiieh soiiet imlies jimm, fmriiimg a black hbandl. (emiiimî-
ate spmts are alsm presmit. mmm cadli Segmemt ,mlmimst tmm file tifp. Thmis

sheies mlifiers frm mmi dmmmde'cmnlitcUa l'ack. iii ilts larger si/t', po<rc

whmite cmmhmmor anmd hmrmmwn spomts amnI coutrse tf fhilmes.

Ilolotype cJ, (Xldstreami, B. C., April 19, 19018, [ronmt liarvey
collection.

Parutv pe d', Victoîria, B. C'., April 19, 1908, in Provincial
Museunm Collectionm.

Allotype-- 9 , (,nîdstreani, B. C., April I19, 1908, frmni Harveý
collection.

I.



Parai pe 9,Victoria, 13. CAîi 1,ittf-i
1  fr26,ur 198ofrnîIa.e

Ali t hese were ruruivii tiiroîîgi M r. Biackiîîîîre, 1 alli uisUre th; 111t tS lieXpra p. iartl iy Ji ke t Ile ni lers. 1 t Ilils a fusec is
oiîuad iiî e nucarly apî)ruîa.c,,t Ilie 12-lincaki Pack., t ci si est referacli. bure, i ii in k. <>h.çleîî Swet t loocks al trinue like srnaiil'enusi*a rambrira Curtis, if tpure whiite, tbiîiigh he antenîru. woîiuishow t be difference( at nouIe.

D)iastictis andersoni, il. si>.Eîns 27 muin.
Foire wings smocky' gray' or iii tisb graîy wit b tiirue iîrcîinini(îîtcoistal h ircîwi patelbes Tbe fi rst is a basai iiaîi'b, frici wh ii afajiit lne ru rves oîî twarciy Ici iii ir iliargiji. The second l ini ru nsahia;sî st raigit arrosb: wiig tgo iîiargiii bul iiirîl iUne is niost tîrcinii-Ileu t ajîci rugis wi tii iii ol t wari cuîrve tii abou t twii-t birds ocf tbewiiîg, ail t bleji rns st raigl'i t to cinnler clarginc. There is l t rare ocfal fouthti costa ai hitr, andî lieiVuc iiît bu ext rauisi.al lne is a heavyfuseotis sijace ru iiîtg front lllechi;uîî veil tii inier ulargin . Hiin<wiiîgs are oif te b ute rîioii r als foire wings, anid ext iaîiisral blandcru rs's outwardly arross wiuig. No< diîscai spot s apiiareiîî in any ocftbe wings ahuuise. Friîige grayisli, witb a siigit darkening nearapex Of fore wiuîgs. Beneatb, tbe focre wings are a siaoky gray iicointir; tbe cxtrariisral file sbowiuig tbnccugb; ieyoîîd wbirb tbeyarc so)mewbat striated. Hind wings: i)israi (ilot large, extradiscalUne heavy, and ail the winigs sonmcwbat st riateci, giving tbcm amottled ahpuarce. This foirni looks sornewbat like occidiuariaPark , if srnoky gray, icut the extraciiscalî Iiies on lîotb winfrs aremore rurvedi antd it acks any y'eiîcw sicade.Titis for"ui is îcnssiiuiy ait abierrat ion <if sorte knowiî speriis,buit 1 itardiY tiik suc, ils it was tiîken iîy MN/r. Atndersonî at Alli,1,13. C., wb irb is lîrut y far ihurt i. i t ike icleastîre iii iaiit tbisfuirni aft er M r. Aniderson, wbti lias proveil ti hie an it idefatigalîecllector, and whîo bas (Joie muur tii (irtber our knowheulge oif tbeGeometriis of Nortbern< British C'olumbîia.JIoloîype-e, Athini B. C., Juiy 13, 1914, in rny collectiontbrougb tbe kindncss of tbecol tohhLr, Mr. E. M. Anderson.Paratypes-from saile iî>caiity and date inl Provincial Museuîmcollection at Victoria, B. C., aiso in tbat of Mr. E. H. Bhackmore.
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This forinmust bc allied to inceplaria WaIk., which is, in Dry
opinion, distinct fromn argillacearia Pack. l)yar's refercncc is also

incorrect. It was (lcscri>e( as Numi'ria inceptaria iii thc Canadian

Naturalist and (;eologist, Vol. 5, pp. 241-266, Aug. 1860. Argilla-
cearia Pack. secmis to lack definite lines, while, according to the

dlescription, inceptaria has two on the hind wings an<l thrce on the
fore wings. I rather think it is nearer evagaria HIst and inceptaria
than argillacearia. __________

SOME ROCKY MOUTNTAIN ANI)RENID BEES.
13Y T. 1). A. (OCKERELL, BOUIL.DER, COLORADO.

Andrena cyanura, sp. n.

9-.Length about 12 mon.; black, with the abdomen shining
(lark bitue; Jiair of head anid thorax abuLn(lant, rnainly vcry pale
ochreous or white, with an ochrcous tint, but black at sides of
face, on Iower part of clypeis , on front, vertex anteriorly, checks,
posterior part oIf mesothorax an<l pleura excelit upper part; sidcs
of metathorax with copbous entirely pale lair; facial quadrangle
rnuch broader than long; process of labruni very liroadly rounded;
clypeus strongly and closely punctured, with a median raiscd
linc; facial foveze dark chocolate, hîroad, efl(ing a littie bclow level
of toi) of clypeus; antennwe dark, thir<l joint a little longer than
next tw(> together; mes<thorax entirely (lulI, with small punctures;
area (if metathorax granular, (lefined îîy absence of hair; teguhie
black; wings stronglv brownish; stignha rather small, ferruginous,
with a (lark fuscous margin; nervures fuscous; second s. m. vMr
l)roa<l, receiving first r. n. at or near middle; legs with black or
sooty hair, floccus on hind trochanters white; hind fensora with
long white hair on upper side; tibial scopa w~ith stiff, nearly straight
hair; abdomen without bands, <lorsally almost without hair,
shining, witho<ut distinct punctures; dense hair at apex black,;
second segment depressed about a third.

IIab.-Troublesome, Colorado, 2 9 's at flowers of Salix,
Jîîne 8, 1908 (S. A. Rohwer). A remarkable species, supcrficially
like A. vicina, l)ut easily known by the blue impunctate abdomen.
From A. lawrencei V. & C., it is known by the larger size and
black thorax. Also at Troublesôme, oin the same day, Mr. Rohwer
took A. vierecki Ckll. at flowers of Arnelanchier.

Juiy, 1916

I.
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Andrena hirticincta surda, CUiL.

T h 5  aS (l s ri c< f o C olorad o , th e p rec ise lcality un -
knw.MI* S, A. RohWer took a nmale at flowcrs of Polygon,

along with a fem'ale A. vierecki Ckll., at Boulder,Cl.,Ag241908. The occurrecc o f ieckaspring specs nti aeisurpisig an scms to indicate a scon(î brood.
Anidrena Pertarda, Ckl.A female was taken at MeeClr(oAg 

,99(crDuce). lde, ekr ooao u.7 99(er

Ahisdrena i aPacheoruum Ckll.
ThiW. ccrs n Colorado; Green Moutain Falls, Augst

Andrena tacîtula grOllarsuer V. & C.Only the male bas been describedl 1 took a eaetfowrcf Pridnus melanocarpa, Floisan Coo feun e t flok s kA. cano~j~but is quite distinct by the*less hroalook dcredsecod adomnalsegment, the details of area of metathorax and
colour of hair 0n1hind tarsi. It is also ncarto A .sali -cifloris, but the
metathorax: is diffcrcnt. Clypeus vcrY densely and coarsely punc-tured, with a smooth median line; facial fovcie narrow, separateJfrom cYe only by a shining line, eXtending far below level of an-

tenn;e; third antennal joint about as long as the two following
together; flagellum largely red beneath, lroadly su, apically;m'esothorax and scîltelluni strongîy and denseîy Punctured, bu't
disc cf mesothôrax postcriorîy shining betwecn the more wideîyscparated- Punctures; area of metathorax with strong longitudinalrugie; stigma dairk reddish - hair cf head and thorax above fox-red .
abdomen shining, well puncturcrj second segment depresse.j a
little more than haIt; second to Eourth segment, with Yellowishwhite hair.bands at sides; haïr at apex fawn col<îur; hair on innerside of tarsi light reddish.

Anidrena nlgrîtars V. & C.Mr. S. A. Rohwcr took both sexes at flowcrs of OPujasierramaleyi; at Boulder, May 23; also a female, June 1. The speciùsis close to A. fragarian,~ Graen., but larger; it bas the venational
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anl<tiier characters of typical illùrapidrena. Thli maie liaste
tegument of the face entircly black, and the long tiagelluni is
obscurely lir<wnish bcneath.

Andrena candîdîformîs, V. & C.
lI'lie faicial qua<lraîglc is broader than long, îlot flic reverse, aq

statc<l iii the original description.

Halîctus cyanelceps, si). il.
9 (TypIe).-L-ength 8-9 moii.; black, with Uice front and upper

pari of skies of face more or less distiîîctly bluish, contrasting with
tue pure lblack clypeus and supraclypeal area; pubiescence duil
white, foriing broad bîands at bases of abdominal segments;
clypeus Iittle produced; aîîtcîîîî black; mesothorax shining and
s:îarsely piiicture<l on disc postcriorly; scutelluiiî shining, with
pinîictures of differeiît si, es; ýare,, of iiietatlîorax (full, finely rotîgh-
eiied, basally obscurcly subliîîeolate, at apical mîiddle there is a
dcprcssioîî; posterior triincation not distinctly cletfine<l tegtila>
piceolîs; wiîîgs grcyish hyalinec, stignia and nîervuores dusky anîber
colour; Ilurictures of abdomenî ecssively minute; liin<l spur witli
short lîluîît teeth.

dl.-ength hardly 8 mini.; face broad; clypeus shining, witlî
a liroa<l crcamy-white biand; flagellum long, marked with ferrut-
ginous lieneath; arca of metathorax shining apîcally; tarsi dark
Iîrown.

Hab.-Rio Ruidoso, New Mexico (C. H. T. Townsend); the
type taken at flowcrs of Heliopsis scabra, July 31, aIt. prox. 6500
ft.; also found (both sexes) on flowers of Poientilla thurberi, July 31,
and on July 20, at 6900 ft., at flowcrs of Verbascum thapsus. South
Fork Eagle Creck, New Mexico, at flowers of Sicyos parvifforus,
Aug. 18, at 8000 ft., and Aug. 19), at 8250 ft. (C. H. T. Townsen<l).
1 have liad IL. cyaneiccps a numlier of years, and have rcfcrrcd it
with hesitatioîî to IL bard us Cresson aîîd to IL. forbesii Roi). 1It is
very closcly relatcd to forbesii, but distinguislied by the bluisl
front of the female and dark tarsi of the malt. 1 have flot deseribed
the structure in detail, where it agrccd with IL.forbesii. The maie
is vcry like tîmat of I. trizonatus Crcss, but is rcadily distinguished
hy the broad, short hcad. Maie trizonalus was taken on Potentilla
thiieberi at the sanie time and place as cyaneiceps.

I.



NOTES ANI) QIE'RIks.
Aj I'.v ( (î ; Nîiw loNý.1lrinlg t he laiter part <if t ie( stln nier <if 1915 . il on t break oflace b ng9S -' (Cenrred on, hardy, a7aleas growVing in wiidelv sparts of Ne%î' Jersey, nota1, l t . S(Paraitc<iPaimyra anti Fa r Hiîk,. ,,~ Rtefrt î'ro Ariington, jAtsorne of thlese Pla'ces the dan'age wasqluite sCX'ere, nuitej of thc( foliage i:cuiîg h :st andi the' reniainder(iisc<otire(i anti bru, nl. Through tic court,5s of D r. i.. (). Howard,thie siecics M'is 'dentifieti Lv Mr. ()ti>, Heic'leîra-nii as SIePIîazitisaza/ere Horv., of th' finmiy lTingitidw. Mr* Heiderianil aiso saiiithat this insect was hirst iii sers ed in thet'îe t e yirp la ntse nr ie n seve r i ' ar go at W V shing t n , 1). C ., on azaleiapM at s o f r t h iin t d , tuae bnLgs l'eing i anpo rte ,i t hlere fro in Japan .Mos oftheiiî<'seîiaaeas ini New Jersey an rgiîiydrcfroîa Japan. F'or the p'ist .eia crsAae ra'nall direc Imdegi'ri lies leven a favo(rite tait h New Jerse.y iniporters, and this aT h e sp eiety ag i h Ii, nîst if t ire li gs d i rected thieir at tack s.The~ ~~ spcesws scribetd ini 1912 liv D r. G. fiorvath ini th, XAnnales Mutsej N,<tionalis Htingatrisi, p. 333, B3udapelst, Austria.

H,%<R B WEtss, New Brunswick, N. J.
A ST5TiE'S l\Stt TS ANI) Titi Rti FIF ts.ri%" It5RRY il. %v Etss, NEAViRNwî C N. JAcciirding to 'Smiths l use( ts tif New Jersey, aind othber papersdealiîig tit h thle insect fatna (if that S tati, t lie nu muer <if stiecies '5listecl froîn New Jersey i, a<bout lO.3t.(onsitiering tilem ice

tive", ad ini geer1 way, it is îiterestng tii kniiv WhaZt llev aredoing. Are iost <if themn iîj urion ti - titoi'Aeîin bene-ficial~ and so oit, are the (luestoîs i elî itttraly Are in suMîarly sîhîcies are ciisc'eiSuci inquiliî s cin liest lii aniswere<ilîy chart iig the actuai pîroport ions of each grotîp eiigaged, iii differ-cnit fines oif work. Thîis luis been (fline on the accîîmpanving chart.The large cirele indicatcsî,.lîat proportion of the total numLer of ailsuJecies found in New ersey is occupied by cadi of tue importantorders. Tic smaller, :ircles i ndicate the predomnîatiiig actis'ities ofeach of the main groups, thuse activities being separated as: insectsinjurions to vertebrates, those feeding upon or inuiu to veeation1, predatory species, scavengers and parasites. It would bepossible, of course, to have a larger liîuibcr of divisions, but îîîany
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would complicate matters C<)fSi(lcraly andl make the chart dificult

t-) follow. As it stands,wollewcan ulaain a gecrai idea is to what

IL,0 I5Qb

caza lmo =Wfl AIL 0W» 00~.BI6 saIza

Fig. 9.

thc insects belonging ta each order are doing. It is a notcworthy

fact that almost onc half of thc species of insects, which we have

in aur midst, are engagedin useful activities.
Mailed juIy 12th, 1916.


